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'~~",;:AC v , LeJ.and D. Ri~ G.I".d ;;:;a~e D~~tor Ninh~, hiG 'tlife" of
828 Division Street> Green BaYI ~~izcons1n 54303, bold Lease
rlO. B-491(6Bj approved i.it\y 16, 1~.J 'Jihich covers the 5outh
t'...o acres 01: th~ 'tie:5't seven e.cres of the East tJJ.i:rty e.ere:s
01: the SE~&1-i'~ Section 2, Tow'Il3b.1p 23 liorthl r,n.n~ 19 E.as"t~
4th l' .M., ~iscon.sin 1 Bro.'U Ccun'ty ~ :f'or &. Ul'".!1 o! twenty-!1 V'i:
(25) y~ars 'ifith an option for renewal 1:01" an aliditional
twenty-!i e (25) years, a.tld

'f~ns .t Leland D. !tl!:tb~m and ~ft. I:"Or a'tor NU~, his wif'e,
have filed il doc\Jm~n't ..A&5~e-nt of LenseJt c:)Vf;ring L#i:a.se
;;io .:B-49l (63) t..? the .;: ~:.t E~ and Truzt o:r Green Bay I W is-
C"'".ir..S1n 1::4 ~O?.,; ,., oJ,

~.J Tm:RuOBE; B.E IT RE'"".;:/JLVF..D;: by the Q~idq. B1lziness ~it.tee inI (J,., -" I... ,"". ~ session ~smble-c1, that the z-eq\l{:ci;.t of

:r:el~~' ~dI'a.c1i"'~ to azsign tb,eir Lease No. :500491(68)
to the ~je&t Ba::I.1t GnU Trust of Gr~ B.::.YJ Wisco:l.Sin, is a:1,)-
prc~d m1d stl~1ttc-d 't-o the Great. Lakes f..gency 1'or aV!JTovt7.l
in flc~~e vith l'egu:..a"t.ions covering ~signmf:nt.~ 0'5: l~es
and 'the President and. the Secre:"...uy 01" 'the Ooo1d~ Bu5iness
C~ittee are authorized to ..ign the ass~nt docu:nents
on ~ o~ the Oneida Tribe of Ina1an3 of ~;16consin.

CERTIFICATIO!i

I, the un~erBigDf!;dJ &.E Se~ret;:..;r:." of tJ:..e )nei::la Eu.sinezs CCli:::-"loftk~ her~b)+
certify that. "the On.eicla :B?J.s1n~s.5 ~tt.ee is c:ompooed '::;t ~~=;:lerab"rS
of ...~~ ~ ,~~.J ronsti'tut~ a quo~ ...ere present. $.'t ti. t1~et.-
ing duly called, ~+t;iced, end held on the =2.-=day ~f ~Yc~~~l?T3;
tha't the :forc~i g resolut.ion was duly adopte'"J &'t 8ucll ~ting by a vote
ci" -~meaber& XQr; ,~~bers ~-t; _-<2-.:.~~::'t; not vot-
ing; and t.bGt $~id nsoll."tion has not be-en X'euc:i:nded or [t."Qe:nd~ in any
'.fay.
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Resolution: Health Contract Adminstration

Where as the local CHR Program is increasing to possibly four or five CHRS.

Where as the Tribe is expected to furnish the CHRIs office on an inkind basis

Where as the CHR. receiv.es the bundt of Health Committee work

Therefore Health Committee should be responsible for partial expense of the
CHRIs adminstrative expense, such as one office out of two, rent being $50.00
Telephone expense for the second office of $20. 00 per month, because of long
distance billings, also expense of small supplies: paper, stamps, etc.

Where as the Health Committee shQuld become more involved with Health conn-
ected meetings and the Indian Health Service Regional Board meetings.

Where as mileage and pe! diem should be paid to Health COmmittee Chairman
or deleg ate to these meetings.

Therefore be it resolved that the Adminstrtaor recieve a salaried position, at
$300. 00 per month, leaving money available for these other occuring expenses
Also any money in excess after all indebtedness of the fiscal y;ear be desolved
be contributed to the up ~eep of the new Civic Center.


